Immunochemical studies of polyspecific natural autoantibodies: charge, lipid reactivity, Fab'2 fragments activity and complement fixation.
Polyspecific natural autoantibodies (NAAb) are antibodies present in normal unimmunized animals and are able to react with very dissimilar antigens (Ag). To better delineate the characteristics of polyspecificity, we subjected monoclonal NAAb to four different immunochemical studies: (1) Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis performed on eight NAAb did not reveal any obvious relationship between charge and antigen specificities; (2) NAAb widely polyspecific on proteins and nucleic acid were reactive with lipids bearing either phosphate, sulfate or carboxyl polar groups; (3) pepsin digestion of polyspecific IgM NAAb yielded Fab'2 fragments which maintained their multireactivities, but exhibited a decrease in reactivity as compared to that seen with monospecific mAb (induced); (4) two different assays were used to analyse the complement fixation ability of IgM NAAb. While very weak or no complement fixation was observed with a classical complement fixation test (fluid phase), when a complement enzyme immunoassay was used where Ag is immobilized on a solid phase, polyspecific NAAb fixed reproducible and easily detectable amounts of complement.